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ON PUBLIC, SPEAKING IN,,ANCTENT AND \MO-
DERNl ,TIMES- THEIR DISTINCT GNAYRAC-.

TERISTICS AND USES.

A LECURE DELivERED*BEFORE THE HIAIPAX MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE.

t - DECEMBER, ~1839. ' .

By George R. Young, Esq.

(Concluded.)'.,

We c6me to the golden'age of Louis the GreatJand our 'own
Queen Anne. The reputation, of. it.-is. founded upon that'àf the

great mjn who9m it produced. Ithad poets, phijosophers, bis.

torians, and statèsmé ;'and under their guardianship, literature,,

sciene, ad politis, roè before the worlîd l ' new aspec&, and
seemed tô béîrefreshéd witb newr vigour and 'strength. t twould
here be outof<plàce ýtodwell .poh all thé' iiprovements"gamied to

futuré,timnesby'thé labours and'detid oW tihese >gifted tM"imda

butin tracingthé causes which led to hbeexcellence whih orator

bas ac quired, it isright to point to theimprovements effected by the
writers of that age upon the structure and the lha'rnony of the Eng

lisifstyle. ' aIn Shakespeare there is a well of the pure old English
-a mellowed force-and ripen'ess of expression which every scholar
admires the more deeply it is studied' but.Dryden, Milton, Ad-
dison, wove a pure and classie elegance into English literature, and
led-to that richlness and power for which the national style bas since
'been distiuguished. They tlhus prepared one of the essential and
primary eléments for the rise of the new and modern school of ora-
tory.

Previous 'to thé era'of the American and French Revolutions,
i cannot be said that Europe prod&ed any orators' f surpassing
excellence. -Coke, Raleigli, Cromwell, H r'fohngbroke, Sè-
dè, Wal1e, however high theymay rank as lierary mène havé
left no spléndid orañons- as ornam-ents to or literature. Th t

theès>e,-menspokewél thattliey côul,d argue and persuade-tbat
-sone oftlieniwere'gifted vith powers of public.s m1 akig of a pecu-
iiar and even. lofty kdnnotdbc';e uestioned, butoffneotrations,

theylàv haef nne';-ad it was consîgned1 &t-eèederPitt,gfted ith
thé ùbblést talentiiidspir d' iè às' iie$odtheèfkedbih andt
desti nesof theé Newr iodd sjustnd ignatton at the- e11 poy

nfth a ga#bûhose *Wer struggimg for the
greatbattleyofhuman-iglits-Zt give to th'wrld some specimens

oforatory, equal té ih 'roddctioùs'of ncient times, and which'led
to tbat'slendid age of parliamèntary elequencé, with which St.
Stephen's iwas then, and bas simee, beeb adcrriied.

Let it not be supposèd that ii speakng thús lightly of lie ora-
tory.ivhich is known froi the age of Ienry VIII. up' to the reign

of George III., Iintend'to say'that publie speaking of a high
order did net exist. The eloquence of the Puritans m England---
of the Covénahters la Scotland---df severalspeakers in Parliament,

-arespoken of as impassioned and dramatic by the historians of their

own 'times; and in drawing the above distinctions, 1 wish it
te 'bk understood that they refer only to perfect and exquisite
éfforts.' We speak not of-their own intrinsié menrits,2--but'of their
excelleùcies, w'hen weighedin the scale of compariso with the 0rà.
du'ctionsdf hèr times.

- tforeéthe age of Chatham, it'cannot be doubted'tlatthe Cathe-
lic faters of thé Fren'chClurch h'a'd exhibited a force ofeloquence
of-the ery purest school. T e sémon's o f Bourdalue, Fénéon,
and Masellon,'predùced those electrie and moving ffects uîpon
their audience, which ýcore only from the loftiest powers of 'tie
human mid. Blair, in hislectures upon the pulpit, bas described
these poverfaiy ; and such 'instances prove beyond d oubt, thàt
eveni m'these later times, .the gifts of oratory were exquisitely
prized, and thlat thehearts of the people were réady te yield to the
faciza'ting sympalhies ivhicl't- the orator, and he only, can' prodùce.
- There'ean be ne doubt that the partition of Poland in the Old
World, and the separation ofthe old American Colonies in thè'New,
gave ise te that war of opinions'and principles witli which the' in-
telligent part of mankind-lias since been agitated. In the British
Parliaxeunt-the most excitin'g, the most chaste, and tbe noblest
field of eloquence which- the modern world tas ever yet seen-these
events, and those which followed them, alled fdi the highesteffoi-ts
of the human mindand thal irou resolution "of lie soul fÍtte to
struggle vith' and master iniàbty issues. The revolution in ÀÄie
rica'was followed by the reoolution lu Fiance-the fieràest 'stiug-
jlé, viech liâd eêr beenseenbetween thé aristocratic and thepopu-
Jar- þoSvers. It enkindied:guniis, and aroused the feelis and the
pashionsof the nost collected and philosophièal. 'The -va which
ddsolaed Europe, andttbreatened to'desttoy the older dynashies.
built ùpon the;pi-ejudices'ofaformer agré, add crushing frèdmnà of
action,ànd thetgener6uü expansion cfothè miiid.':as then é

t, 4Blair's Lectures, 2 vols. p.,69. . . . .

ospywoet ogreuslanguaggndtefýassions è f ed rn à'
addressed. ;all widèly'differentifrom-thiresoltebut practicattat
lent-the epigramatic.points andtlied.1ê1Y'illustratioi,' béstfitted
now.fer a warm.auidegerdebpte. Kt; . ' 't'-

In ,the .biographies of these statesinen andorators of the lastigaé,
their mode of preparation 1$ described, and'such- is thechange 'of
taste arising from the spread oflettérs and general intelligence, that
if any spèaker-were to confess now.thàt hé subjected bis mind:to
such careful training,lit would:be ipjurious to his public 'reputa-
tion, and would induce ren te thinkhe was udfitted to wrestle in
the tournament of a modern.popular éssembly. The 'tone of elo-
quence-the characteristics of publie speaking hav'since changed.

Inthe era of the Révolution in France the, National Assembly
had a band of. orators superiorly; gifted. ' Robespierre, Danton,
Mirabeau, were all adepts in the art; but this is a scene to whiel
none ought to turn, excptto execrate. In: America the' Revô-
lution called out somemaster minds. 'Patrick Heùry,IHaniilton,
Jefferson, Adams,;were men who could address-a popular.asseinbly,
witb decidedand 'wônderful effect.; and no doubt felt the 'inspira-
tion of that bolddestînythey'were supmnoand ;teoccupy<.nmthe
history of human:freedom. , But the debates in Ireland during-the
rebellion of 1798, and when the Union with ,-Igland was-first
proposed, brougbt out a galaxy of talentand'displays of eloquence
which have scarcely been surpassed in any.formerage. -The publ-
lie mmd was then agitatedwith an ominous eptastrophe. ""lCon-

ing eventscast their shadows before." The great mass of the Irish

populition-long suffering under religious persecution, .and living
mn the hope, which, although long deferred, so farfrorm being ex-
tinet, burned day by dàyvith the freshness of a new life-:that
their emancipation would yet be acbieved by the influence and ac-
tion of their own.domestic Parliament,-saw ln the Union a death-
blow. to their politicalsand religious freedom, and the perpetuity of
a yoke whicb had iten galled till it festered on the national flesh.
In the national character of Ireland; all the elernehts of genuine.
oratory are e feeling and passion---warm imaginative
pcwers--fluent and ready utterancea; nd it is freely admitted that
at this period the splendidtalent of the -nation even4 surpassed it-
self, and producedspécimens of oratory,' which,' for 1lioldness of
conception, pathos, nd patriotic ardùur, rank 'ong th 'first t the

'standardofmodern-times.
But have already said the charactei of public speaking has un-

dergone a.deêided change. Witli 'these names, the 'class elights

'have een extmgui ùi d. Tt e Mrietysle la is nolonger, attemited.
;We have becomea:'business and more prosaic age. The niystie

Iearning of the sciools, and thé -t-embellisihments 'Of rheioric he

ost thehsan 0tfâion b-nob ffayan'
culativé 2gntè' ation intectalheffrtsureveigl

their utility>and-b4their ada t- h dy in
int 'toeVq'o4)3eins'bt

,Iif&e.tlts;te b'sinessf jz4 speakertÓaoï;qhaigyntósflade. <pHè
-addresses cultivated and thinking:minds.;CHe.has to adce facts,

not' t,elaborate the'ries qaindtiiesetcausésy.combinod, gve'tô'the
public spealingi of uthe preseit day a %eipepnd4naracte vièly

differetugfrmtent entänfo t

upon the memory andithésj tLnagt-;.'

nationý and thé passions--;the o?àtorphîà &o urýeosu giîca'..ei û4l e

tion,Arathertal-toh tf1
-gei-us. s y ab ti d~Y

.Lteitngtibeulpdsedg.thati n4âdstiiction fPItiindt $2<

abûusing.youwiUlià, theoryofmyco T i tI Jn

out inMor sifaÊfShedrdanad4Iquote th

r" politics,'tdo'he,Slierica dte-advantag
ou. bis 4cat9eat-aitieuh63n hyŸt 6.isdgåk iß
detailswere lss -loôked&fior inipubliane eha thl ir',Í s

and wlheintheHocuse'of)Cmninns.aAforaario'u4rée ,

open play-ground forequneesand*vit' hè gteat nreas
public businessa sin thent hasvsn'ecešsirilynuad4a co«siderabte
change in this respect.: ýNotionly.1'as \theftineôf ttlietegisffturé
become1too prècious to berwasted upon belmere 'yrnastièt f
rhetorie,Jbut even thosa graceswith'hirtéuè .oratorysurround
lier, stateme6ts, are but inpatientlt' borne i here the staterièntftj
self is the primary and pressingkôbject &olthelhèae'r. i Brk; we

know, was even"too mutêhaddiote'dtôewlîat'atFaltc'er'old.cne1
raking,.ord3lying wideuofoisil ê am0y »ut «
!is tctnorr e o bi4iiriigîhiare{at f&nt'

the tasteifôr :busi6esindLk n , pre .å >
i .. C b ompMlled toc a ttm te

fo ths àf, a nreu ad ls idin eh hI e
ttien anddhabits ofilifei0ôuld ha'e 'rêndeYdleseasil4ttanl6'$4
by'rnhire mu8t take.into accon tIthespr6dijioks diferêncep•odú

ly tihe general notlement of Im wuholeoivilized wotld-toardW kiowi
ledge..-a movement, which. no public mn, howévor great-its n?*tu-
ral talents, could ùowdlag.behind wiLh imp nity; andwhidh re
quires notbiugIlèss than the veisatile and encyclopadic powers" cf
a Brougham'.to keep ,ace with."-Vol. L p. 464. Londo.n Edi-

In'an article upon the orators in theReformed.Parlianent,'con-
tained in thet-Dublin Review for Octoer, 1838---a vork of genu-
ine talent, and conducted witl 'ail the spirit of a leading periodical
-thete is the-followingiview'of tile deelension, of Parliamentary

,eloquenee,p. 435.

r tiTheie:is ne longer in either' House' a Burke, wJtilïlively 'aid'

impassioned images, with profoundknowledg'e, and jn'"aton-es t

philosophic 1 as.'aptivatinidoenchain-the :tt'ention,'il i
culcite, in:theTmost floving ' päriodsimd the ùnost mneasu'r&i luit

&alluring céntences; ti iftdotritk doctrines' of tlhe statesma{' thc
t -'t.'. aT't.ýh

energy:efatFÔx ; the evèr-readyi^;ei-biting re tort'ofa P>ittCth
keen wit,, the pointed sa'ire,' the brilliant limagination, 'W ver
powering eloqluence of a Canning, "re yet wanting4 ;aimd therete
ists not.one legisIato, wIo, witlk n almost-inexhaôstile fl&v'Vôf'.

words the best:'chosén, and of flo'wesof hetorice the ost car4ftml»
culled,--who, with a quickness of fancy, aJndwith u n aéute'sense
of theridiculous, 'can alike amuse and convince a reluétant audi-
ence,--in a word, who can supplyAtheplaceofa Sheridàa?

"Part of this retrogression may, perhaps, l.e attributed tO a cause
whicls, althougli somewhat startling, is neverthleless true, this ors-

Hume, in his Essay upon 'Eloquence, (yol. 1. p. 109) thus
expresses himself:---" Now; tojudge by'the rule, ancient eloquence,

.that ls, the sublime sud pdssionate, is ofa muchgreater taste than
the modern, or tie argummèntativé aid taetioial; and- if pro erI
executed wiJlalways havemore cormand<and. authorityover inan..
kind. ' We are satisfied viU ourmed rt>, tbecauseaye had
no experienceofany<ting better.'uthe ancîenslhad experience
of both,"'and, uûpon&comprison; gavè . prefeee t  ,t&> Ñ .
of which they haverleft.if s stch-, appladiiode li ôFòï-iifIlis-
take not, our mofdern eloquenceis 6f tliame 4styleçorispecies;witt',
that which ancient critics ldèndrinated aLLia eloqueejthat i ,
calrn, 'eàgan and 'súbtle, w h instructether eason morethna
affectedl;the passions, ana én'er risd- it to ébve ùar nt or
common discourse." .lhis opiniânbas-bee':atta'ked, and'injustièe
to, the1historian,., it,maybesaidtthatifhe, liadtlived tosthei4résent
dayè h oui havebean fuil to èn'terta iiivssin somerespects
modifietd. * j t " *
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lance of,-power.' .Wèncarhe:theiimpeachmentJIof4'Warrèfn IHas¾

tings---the .Union,withMJreland.rnThisecontinued sùccession-

of great eyents gavetlipt impulseto tie.pullic, mindfànd.created

that,broadisympathy iù national feeling, ýwbich, rendered the'Eng-

lish4 Parliament,' for.some.,thirty yearsx a scene of mnâsterly: and

splendid eloquence. aathis periodthefewére the elder ànd!oung-,
c rtCatham, eFox,; Burke,1 Sleridan,dGrattan;anningg: Curran;!

Erskineall stateqmen ,orelawyers; who -.werethe, mastèr pirits

of their2 time,, and hateleft ré'putatios 'for eloquence:infe'ior-only.

to thèancientmaster4, because théy'livéd in>-îd!spóke to sanôther
rage, and to,anaudienef afar differentcliaractèr, frtoinctesubtle

and ingenious Athenins; ,or.the RonanSehate ôr Comitia..

To-ogive thediffernt st. esoftheespek@st;quote theirfiner,

passages and:reflecttipopthem. is a abour#hiclth if anyof'«s

here aré competentiote suchatask, Wouldte sdpeygatdr·. Ta

they. nearlyaÉproachedito a classie standardp auidcopied onire

closely the.fnest examples' of ancientrtimes-hin t the:use c of metii4

phor---in freedom and, arplitùde cf illustration---in an embellislîŽ

ment,,amouting almost to eînate pLiç figute---in an appeal to the

passions and the.finer'feelingsof thebeart,---cannôt be question'ed.

Let any student,- study ethe best speechesüof tfie'last jPitt; -Fôx;

Sheridan, Burke, or even Eskiie,; andEh !will' see at. once.' >that

they indulge in a classic frèddom-and pIay of, imagination,,tvlhich

vould not suit the grave and mre éhastened-.tste4ofa imoderpau-

dience. Somepof-these, it is known;prepaied3 their speeebes with

elaborate and exquisite care. -Fox,' wasa..diiige't sfudent of the

classics, during,the ,whole pcriodofthis publie life. -J. Sheridan-Wrote

passages,.andhad them comrnitted tohmemory,'iready tobe spokèn

in their prope;plâce.n Burkeþito'opwroterôu'add,comniittediilanj
rofbisb.bstcelebiatëd spèeches;rdnd Curra'sihae'éòbn do n4o

us corrected brJhispwn and.k ITbeseAmen'rùghtoiIinsira L

tionýof tehutetogtantrpslab9r.atednbyt pre;vious

i t stddy ;; and henpce is tbattmaniypf theircffrt.havetheaéance


